USF St. Petersburg to Host Lecture on Salem Witch Trials

By Lisa Wharton
Crow's Nest Coordinator

Professor Priscilla Brewer will present a free lecture Monday, October 28 at 6:00 pm in the Campus Activities Center concerning the Salem witch trials. Entitled "Salem Possessed: The Witchcraft Hysteria of 1692," Professor Brewer will examine the history of the infamous Salem witch trials.

Presented by the St. Petersburg Lecture Series Committee in conjunction with Dr. Danny Jorgensen's class, "Magic, Witchcraft and Paganism in America," this lecture looks at the Salem witch trials as they approach their 300th anniversary. These trials spread fear and discord throughout colonial America and their effects are still being felt today.

Brewer, a professor in the Department of American Studies on USF Tampa campus, obtained her Ph.D. in American Civilization from Brown University in 1987. She has done extensive research on 19th century societies, publishing a book on the Shakers in 1986. She also teaches courses on New England and American colonial cultures.

Jorgensen's class has been studying the development of witchcraft and paganism from a historical perspective in preparation for an in-depth evaluation of its existence in the United States today. Earlier in the month, Diane Stein, an author and spiritual healer, presented a program to Jorgensen's class and members of the university community on the goddess religion.

All events sponsored by the St. Petersburg Lecture Series Committee are free and open to the university community and the general public.

Russian Delegation Visits USF

By Marty Tschiderer
Crow's Nest Coordinator

A delegation from Kaluga, Russia, visited USF St. Petersburg last Monday as part of a fact-finding trip to learn more about the American way of life.

The visit is part of the "Friendship Cities" program initiated by Clearwater Mayor Rita Garvey to open up dialogue between cities and citizens of the world and the Bay area. Another goal is to establish cultural and business exchanges.

"They are here to promote person-to-person goodwill and to encourage business relationships," said Harry Schaleman, Jr., a Geography professor at the Bayboro campus.

Kaluga, the capital city of the Kaluga region, is located 100 miles southwest of Moscow on the Oka River.

Kaluga boasts over 20 institutions of higher education, including a major branch of the prestigious Academy of Science. This institute is a research and development center for aviation technology.

Other major industries include fishing, (continued on page 2)

Happy Halloween!
Student Government in Action

Continuing the fight against the State budget cuts, Student Government is sponsoring a postcard mailing campaign beginning on Monday, October 28. Student with complaints can come to the Davis Hall Lobby to write their own comments on pre-stamped postcards addressed to Governor Chiles. A table will be set up in the lobby during the hours of 12-1 pm and from 5-6 pm. Make your voices heard!

* * *

Student Government offers free legal aid to the university community monthly. Please stop by the Student Government office for more details.

* * *

The next Student Government meeting is Wednesday, November 6, in the Campus Activities Center. All are invited to attend.

Russian Visit (from front page)

wood product factories, building materials, coal mining, turbine engines, heavy machinery, production tools, and agricultural processing.

Kaluga has recently established its own stock exchange and international customs department.

Schaleman, along with Dr. Sonya Helton (Education), provided a mini-tour of the university campus for the Russian delegation.

"They met with Dean Bridges first, and then we took them through the (Poynter) Library, the Computer Lab and over to Marine Science," Schaleman said.

The group was then treated to an "American style" lunch of hamburgers, hot dogs, french fries, brownies and apple pie.

After lunch, the delegation answered questions from Schaleman's geography class.

After the brief session, the delegation bid farewell to the university and proceeded to its next cultural destination—the Dali Museum.

Spring 1992 Class Schedules In November 1

by Lisa Wharton
Crow’s Nest Coordinator

Class schedules for Spring Semester 1992 will be available in the Admissions Office on Friday, November 1 with classes beginning on January 8. To register, continuing students must pick up their registration form which includes their appointment time starting November 4. Students can then register after their appointment time starting on November 12.

Admissions will be open from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm and 2:30 pm to 5:45 pm, Monday through Thursday and on Fridays from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. Students may also register by telephone. If your last name begins with A-G, call 276-0066, H-O, call 223-6611, or P-Z, call 972-8120 during the following hours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>M-F</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 12-27</td>
<td>7:00 am - 9:00 pm</td>
<td>12:00 am-12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2-9</td>
<td>7:00 am - 5:45 pm</td>
<td>12:00 am-12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 26-30</td>
<td>7:00 am - 5:45 pm</td>
<td>12:00 am-12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A new student orientation, required for first-time students, will be held on Thursday, December 5. Registration for new students will begin on December 6. Non-degree seeking students and state employees may register January 6-10.

Registration for all university classes can be done on the St. Petersburg campus. For more information, call 893-9142.
**THIS WEEK ON CAMPUS**

**Monday, October 28**  
A workshop on Job Search Strategies is given from 4:30 to 6:00 pm in DAV-115. Structuring a job campaign, job search methods and utilizing the hidden job market are discussed.

Circle K International, a community service organization, meets from 5:00 to 5:45 pm in the Campus Activities Center.

"Salem Possessed: The Witchcraft Hysteria of 1692" is presented by Professor Priscilla Brewer at 6:00 pm in the Campus Activities Center. Free and open to the public.

**Tuesday, October 29**  
A College and Career Planning Workshop is given for students who are unsure of their major. Information about academic programs and admission is also provided. 4:00 to 5:00 pm in DAV-115.

**Wednesday, October 30**  
USF St. Petersburg Lecture Series presents "The Old East Germany--The New Order." Professor Charles Arnade, a native of pre-East Germany, discusses the positive and negative aspects of German reunification. Noon in DAV-130.

**CAMPUS CLUB NEWS**

**Kappa Delta Pi** (KDP), the National Honor Society in Education, initiated new members on Thursday, October 17 in a ceremony in Davis Hall.

Campus Dean and KDP advisor Winston Bridges and honor society president Lisa Cobble joined other KDP members, families and friends in congratulating the initiates.


The second in a three session workshop on Career Decision-Making is scheduled for students who want an in depth look at their career options. 4:00 to 6:00 pm in DAV-115.

**Thursday, October 31**  
Codpendent No More, a three-session workshop on codependency, relationships and recovery continues in DAV-115 from 4:00 to 6:00 pm.

**Friday, November 1**  
The St. Petersburg Lecture Series Committee meets at 9:00 am in the Campus Activities Center.

Wellaware!, a six-session wellness course continues from 10:00 am to noon in DAV-115. The fourth in this series, this course focuses on ways to make a commitment to a healthier lifestyle.

The Sail Club meets at 5:00 pm in Coquina Hall for its weekly sail-out. Contact club president Lauren Giese (347-6219) for further information.

Orientation to On-Campus Recruiting is held from 4:00 to 5:00 pm in DAV-115. This workshop explains the process of on-campus interviewing.

* * *

Nine members of the Student Council for Exceptional Children (SCEC) attended a recent state convention in Jacksonville, FL on October 17-19.

It was a very valuable learning experience, according to SCEC president Laura Angelelli.

At the convention, a program was presented that allowed regular education and special education interns the chance to change places and gain valuable insights into each other's field.

"What a wonderful idea," Angelelli said.

Angelelli added that the conference was a chance to establish important contacts. She also wanted to thank Student Government for providing some of the funds "to make this event happen."
SPORT SHORTS

Cheer for our USF St. Petersburg Superstars on Saturday, November 2 at North Shore Park as they battle intrepid competitors from Florida Power, the St. Petersburg Times, GTE and a host of others. Contact team coordinators Laura Angelelli or Julie Stevens at Student Government (893-9144) for details. Superstars '91 is a benefit for the USF Marine Science Department.

The Second Annual USF Alumni Golf Tournament, sponsored by the Pinellas County Alumni Chapter, will be held on Saturday, Nov. 9. It is a four person scramble ($60 per person; $300 for a corporate team). Contact Alumni Affairs at 893-9160 for registration. All proceeds benefit USF Scholarships.

CLASSIFIED

Personal
Congratulations to Linda Muentener and husband Eladio upon the birth of son Ian Gabriel, born on October 20.

Happy Birthday...Mike Wright, Joe Alvarez, Mike Killenberg, and Joe Donnelly.

For Sale
USF Disney Days are November 1-11, 1991. Discount tickets are available in the Activities Office for $20.50 each...while they last. CASH ONLY.

USF Commencement announcements are on sale in the Activities Office. Cost is $.80 per four-piece announcement. CASH ONLY.

Faculty and Staff News

Congratulations to several faculty members who have recently published new books:
* Prof. Ray Arsenault (History) - Crucible of Liberty: 200 Years of the Bill of Rights.
* Prof. Mike Killenberg (Mass Communication) - Public Affairs Reporting: Covering the News in the Information Age.
* Prof. Tom Mieczkowski (Criminology) - Drugs, Crime and Social Policy.

Profs. Sonia Helton (Education) and Harry Schaleman, Jr. (Geography) were campus hosts for a contingent of visitors from Kaluga, Russia, USSR on October 21. (See related story on front page.)

Prof. Harry Schaleman, Jr. received the National Council for Geographic Educations's "Distinguished Teaching Achievement Award" for outstanding teaching at the college/university level. He was honored this past weekend at the Council's annual meeting in St. Paul, Minn.
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